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NORTH SllORE RmIONAL COLLmE COORDINATING COMMITTEE 
MINUTF.S OF A MEETING of the N�rth Shore 
Regional College Coordinating Committee, 
held on Saturdo.y., February 17th, at 
10:00 &om• 1n the North Vancouver School 
Board .Administration Ofticeso 
PRESENT: Mro F.,D. Ross 
Mr� ToJQ MacDonald 
Mr., T.B.Mo Fougberg 
Mr., H.,C. Ferguson 
�Sa Ao Radcli!fe 
Mro RoW. Keyes 
Ml-o W. E., Lucas 
Dr� G.B. Wilson 
Mro C.P. Jones (Chaim.an) 
Mr. L. Brooks (Secretary) 
Mro !.qall Parkes 
Ml"S., Louise Spratley 
Howe Sown " 
n 
West Vancouver " " 
Norl.h Vancouver " .. " 
A length.T and detailed discussion took place or the various 
publicity pl"Ograms � being used to promote the plebiscitea 
It was agreed that a mass public meeting should be held in 
support ot the college on Thursday, Februar;r 29th, in West Vancouver 
Senior Sece,lliary School (this date vas subsequently changed to Wednesday, 
February 2Bth)11 Various speakers wre suggested, including Dr� Ian 
McTagga.rt-Covan, Dr. Bart Wales, Mro Stewart McGill, Mro Dean Gourd, 
Mrca Frank Be1nder, Drct Archie McKinnon, and othDrac Selection ot apeakers 
was le.rt to Mr.,. Peter Jones. The phy'aical arrange!llent1 were lett to 
MP. Ferguson ard the West Vancouvei- School Boarde 
It ns turtber agreed that with regard to publicit)" 111aterial, 
Mr. Parkes wwld supply' the Yarious Board Ottices with tha uteri.&l, and 
local camnitteea would arrange tor the local distribution. 
The COll!lllittee appl"09'ed the plan of an open letter to Seoordary 
students. prorlding th8tll with speoU'io detail.8 about the proposed. collegev 
Mri:, Lucas was asked to prepare this letter. 
The Camnittee then entered into a long 41souaa1on of the 111atter 
ot projected cost.a tor the college. which Mrca Jones had prom:laed the 
Ccmmittee 1IOllld pl"Oduoe. Data .f1'0111 the Davia. MacConnell, Ralston report. 
was examined and evaluated. am nev pl"'Ojectiona ot Mure costs developedo 
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It was decided to produce estimated costs for 1968, 1969. Ard 1973, 
asSUMing that permanent buildings &ire built at that timeo 
The proposed announcement tor administrative atatr was approved 
arrl referred to Willimu & \iUaon for pro.fessional aaaistancee The 
effective date was advanced to April Joth tram March 1Stho The aumaar,r 
of the Davia, MacConnell• Ralston report prepared by Mr. Ferguson vaa 
distributed to members ot the Committee, The thanks ot tbe Ccanittee 
were extemed to Mro Fel"'guson. 
The Secretary was asked to write a letter to the Depot,- Miniater 
asking tor the Department's participation 1n the cost ct the initial 
librar,r., 
Board members were reminded that the;,r are expected to sutait 
names of proposed lJOllineea to the Regional College Council at the meeting 
of February 24tho 
The next meeting was set tor Saturd�• Februar,r 24th at 9:00 a.,m. 
in the Administrative ot'tices ot the North Vancol.ff8r School Board. 
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Leslie DoGo Brooks, 
Secretaeyo 
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